
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

’ B. JL Lames, Ottawa, is at the Palme/.
1 >(. li.Crane, Cincinnati, is at the Pacific*

. Dr. L. J. Draper, U. B. N., Is at the Palmer.
N. Maternaii, ot Galesburg, la nt the Gardner.
,1. C. Sbcrwln, M. Cm Genera, is at the Trc-

■jnonf.

William F. Nolkqr, ot St. Louis, Is at the
Gardner.

James W. Atherton, of Cleveland, Is at the
- Gardner.

' H. O. Angle, Now York, Is one of the guests
ot th&Taclfic.

Stanley Plummer, Washington, is registered
at the Palmer.

David Wilber, M. a, of New York, Is a guest

of the Palmer.
William Q. Megguire, SanFrancisco, Is dom-

iciled at the Pacific.
Capt. Scott Boyce, Fort Bennett, D. T., Is a

guest of the Padllc.
Bishop JesseL. Pock, of Syracuse, N. Y., Is n

guest of the Trcmont.
William Bttckooy, Washington,Is among the

guests of the Sherman.
A. C. Barstow, Providence, Is among the

guests ot the Sherman.
William 11. Kane, of the Rural J^ew.Yorker,

Is a guest of the Trcmont.
D. Dow and M. V. Thomas, Rockford, 111.,

arc sojourning ot the Palmer.
E. C. Dallev. La Crosse, passed through Chi-

cago yesterday en route to New York.
C. K. Riefsntdor, of thq St. Louis Journal of

Commerce, is stopping at ihc Tremont.
. E. T. Evans, General Manager of the Anchor
lineof steamers, Buffalo, is nt the Trcmont.

O. R. Keith and family have returned from
'the seashore and taken rooms at (ho Gardner.
. Qeoroo E. Wentworth, Clerk of the United
States Courtat Pensacola, Fla., Is at the Trr-
tnont.

Gerard B. Allen, President of the Illinois it
BU Louis Bridge Company, is registered At the
Tremont.

Miss Ada Gilrnfln and W. 11.Fitzgerald, ot
the California Theatre, San Francisco, nro domi-
ciled at the Tremont.
t'vA. L. Conecr. Cliolrman of the Ohio Repub-
Jltnh Ccnlrlil Committee, is attain In the city,

.Btbpplngat the Sherman.
• .-■Col. Loroll,Halifax, 001. Stremre, Qnebec,
.Copt. Hatinlll, London, and Lieut. Haiscy, Hal-
ifax, are registered at the Palmer.
' Augusta Thompson and child, from Madison,

10., arc at the Post-Ofllco news-stand pending the
search for her husband, A. T. L. Thompson, a
painter at work somewhere in this city.
' Edward F. Gale was last evening elected
Captain of Company Cof Hie I. N. 0. cavalry.
The event was celebrated by a jovial Catherine
of militiamen in the club-rooms of the Grand
Pacific iiotc).

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Monassc. optician. SB .Madison street (Tuiilunb
Building), was at tia. m., TO degrees; 10 a. ro.,
72; 12m., 72; 2 p.m., 74; 7 p.m., 72. Barom-
eter at 6a. m., 20.51; 7 p. m., 20.53.

The Plasterers’ Union met In secret conclave
last evening at Maskell Hail, mid reporters
■were religiously excluded. The regular routlnn
business was transacted, and arrangements
were made for the funeral of a deceased mem-
ber of the Union.

Potter Palmer, who Is at present In Portland,
Me., yesterday telegraphed toPresident bang-
etatf, of the Howard Association, Memphis,
authorizing him to draw an Mr. Palmer for $75
monthly until further notice for the relief of
the needy sufferers in Memphis.
' Felch was down for bis old speech at No. 82
West Randolph street last evening, and, not-
withstanding bo oroposed toso remodel it that
It would be an appeal for reducing the taro on
the street-ears to taro cents, ho failed to got an
audience. Ho stood around the door several
hoars, but the people appeared to go on the
opposite side of the street, and bo Anally gave
tipthe Job.

Aparagraph was printed yesterday to the ef-
fect that Mr. Leonard Uotbuerber had been
bunkoed In fun by some friends of his in a
State street saloon. It appears that the story
was without foundation, being made up bysome acquaintances of Mr. Hothgerher’s who
desired to get u lake upon him, and to give his
friends on excuse for insisting Urn: he should
treat them on account of bis alleged losses.

Tho following Interesting loiter, which ex-plains itself, was recently brought to light
among the corrcsnondcnce of a prominent
banker: “Oct. —. 187—.Ct.BAra.Tiu, MercerCounty, Mo.—Mr. President of national
Bank of Chicago, please write and tell mo how

.you sell youre Counterfeit Money that I sconadvertisedIn Chas. fitch# 25 cents Stationery
Portfolio direct youre letter A. J. Sulivuu Clca-patra, Mercer Co. Mo. Answer soon.”

Douglas Monument, on tho South Side, la be-
coming quite famous resort for the peoole In
Hie vicinity, and at night the grounds arethronged with young midold. Until unite re-
cently a great deal of annoyance has neon ex-
perienced by reason of a gang of dlsrentuable
youog loafers that would take up positions near
the entrance and insult every young lady that
chanced to pass. Frequent complaint has beenmade, and In consequence a policeman now
fmarts with vigilant eye that section, bidding
oalcrs beware.

Tins 1 Marquette Monument Association, ofwhich there are quite a number of members Inthis city, are making extensive preparations for
their meeting 1at Marquette, Mich., Aug. 8 und0. > The address of welcome is to ue deliveredby.the lion. T. W. Ferry, Urn Invocation by thoRev. Dr. DuOleld, late of this city; a paper Is
to bo road bv, I. N. Arnold; the Hon. 0. C.Washburn, of ’Wisconsin, Is to speak, und so
is Mayor Harrison. Quito a number of ourellUoos will attend, and tho mooting promises
to be a success.

Mr. C. C. CofQn, for many years connected
with the Boston press, has charge of on edito-
rial osrty which loft hero yesterday morning
under the auspices of the Northern Pacific Rail-
road to inspect tho wheat harvest In the Rod
River Valley and the country generally along
the line os for as Ulsumrek. The party fromhero Included Mrs.0. C. Collin,Charles Slovens,of Uie Cleveland Herald ; D. IL Locke, of theToledo lilwlti D. H. Austin, Toledo; and C. R.Backus, of the Detroit Tint awl Tribune, They
wore joined hero by representatives of tho city
press.

.The Chicago Yacht Club held their regular
monthly meeting at the Sherman House lustevening, a loirattendance present, with Com-modoreTim Bradley fu the chair. A report was
presented by the Regatta Committee giving the
details of the arrangements aim entries for the
rcpatlo to be held Aug. 12. Tho Committeewere granted further time In which tocomplete
the arrangements. Messrs. Neck, Garner, andBlount were elected members. After a discus-
sion as to the present status of the Hunger

Jirize and other minor business, the mooting ud-
burned.
The brlckmakcrs at F. J. Sexton’s yard havestruck for an advance of 20 cents per nay. Theyare now receiving $1.75 per day, midare work-bag but six hours. One of tho Arm imormod a

Tuiuunb reporter, who called at their yard on
Wood street yostcruayinornlng, that last season
the men made 21,(XX! brick per dav, while thisyear they make but 18,600, thus*workingonehour a day less, und so they are demanding an
increase In wages. B«me seventy or eighty men
In Die employ of the Urm havcqult work, but no
trouble is anticipated, und a belief Is expressed
that the men will soon return to work. Every-
thing seems to be qaict about the yard.

Coroner Mann yesterday held an Inquest otthe Larrabee Street Station uponan unknownman who committed suicide by banging him-
aelf to a round of a ladder in a barn
lu process of. erection at No. 10 Grantstreet; upon Mrs. Annie Brew, 48 years of
age, who died at tho County Hospital of fattyembolism of the luugs, the result of Injuries re-ceived by falling oil a shed In the rear ofberhome, No. 550 Morgan street, on the 251 h ofduly, while under the luflucuco of liquor; uponJoseoh F. Tlmoocy, a youth who was run downon the7th Instant while attempting to jumpftom the ladder of a freight car standing still tothat of a car in motion on the NorthwesternRailroad.
' A few diys ago a milk-wagon, to which wasalltchcd two sturdy mules, came Hying down
tho Grand boulevard to Tblrty-HUb street,down which it turned toward Cottage Groveavenue. Behind it with horse on the dead runcame one of the boulevard mounted police. Thefugitive milk-wagon reached the corner of Cot-tage Grove avenue sad Thirty-fourth street be-fore die pursuer could catch up with it.Stopping die team tho officer found
when he attempted to arrest his captive
that while tbe olfeuso for which bo was wauled—repeatedly driving his team over the beulcvarddriveway—had been committed In Hyde Bark,the fellow hod "crossed the Kunlcou" and was

rfbw lu Chicago. Tlic Hvdo Park policeman
thus bad no authority to arrestblm, but, bound
not to let his victim go, he held on to him until
n city policeman happened topass, and the lat-
ter’s assistance wasat onccdeslrcd. £l'® Chicago
olfircr.havlng tne autliorltv, drove the maninto
Hyde Park, and the joylnt policeman from that
point carried oft his victim In trlumpb.

A meeting of the Lincoln Park Commission-
ers was held yesterday afternoon at their rooms
lu the Ashland block. Six of the. Board were
present. The principal topic ot discussion was
Hie lilting up ot the shore along the Pine street
and lake shore drives. Itwas resolved to coll
for bids on the latter and letoutthc former con-
tract to the Chicago Dredging Company, pro-
vided the cost did not exceed$5,000. TheSun*
davconcerts hereafter will bo held In the pavil-
ion, as in the present spot the grass Is seriously
Injured bv the crowd. Resolutions expressing
thanks to Pern* 11. Smith (or hls donation of a
handsome fountain wore adopted. It was no-
dded that something should be done lo Increase
the water supply, but no definite plan waa
adopted. After some minor miscellaneousbusi-
ness the meeting adjourned.

Chicago Comroamlcry Knlghls Templar, No.
Ift, of Ibis city, bold a aperiaJT conclave nt their
headquarters; Masonic l/nll. Rnudolpn and Hal-
ted streets, Monday nf this week. The occa-
sion was proof of worthr success njid congratu-
latory to nil on the score of admitting to the
Red Cross crude the largest class of candidates
os such at nnv on® lime In the history of No. lu. t
The attendance of members and visiting Sir

■ Knights was numerous while conferring the
Order, and at the banquet which followed (here

was no lack of good cheer, courtesy, or enjoy-
ment Addresseswere made by Grand Master
T. T. Gurnov. of Apollo? Past Eminent John
Woodman, of Saint Bernard; and by Command-
er Alexander While, and the Rev. Henry 0.
Perrv. of Chicago Commandcry, and others.
Present officially, also, and attentive as usual to
the requirements of all.wcrc Henry 11. Pond and
Malcolm .McDonald, A. J.Gulllord, eta, assisting
the Eminent Commander in the duties of the
evening. In consequence of (tie large number
of candidates, the session of the conclave was
Icnffcr than customary, and dosedat a late hour.

Tho Executive Committee ot the National
Archery Association Is now very busy complet-
ing details of the great gatheringof ttrehers, to
take place at White-Stocking Park, commencing
one week from next Tuesday. The following
Societies will send a full delegationof ladv and
gentlemen shooterss Brooklyn Arclicrv Club,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; the Toxophllltes, Buffalo, N.
Y.; the Arden Archers, Marietta, 0.; the Tole-
do Archery Club, Toledo, O.; the Wabash
Merry Bowmen, Crowfordsvlllc, Ind.? the Ko-
komo Archers, Kokomo, Ind.; tho Chicago
Archerv Association, Chicago, III.; the North
Side Archery Club. Chicago, III.; tho Highland
Park Archers, Highland Park, HI.; tho
Batavia Archery Club, Batavia, ill.: the
Crescent Bowmen. Charlotte, Mich.;
Hie Robin Hood Archery Clnb, Do
Pcro, Wls.: the Toxophllltes, Dos Moines, la.;
the Coinmodus Archers, Lawrence, Kus. Each
Society will send from four to ten representa-
tive shooters, and the competition promises to
bo very close tmd exulting. The prizes ore
numerous mid valuable, mid will bo on exhibi-
tion during the meeting In the grand-stuud.
The grounds will be gaily decorated with Hags,
and thu whole scene will be novel and Interest-
ing to the spectator.

I.AWRBNCB 8. DRAItDST.BT.
The sudden and unexpected death of Mr.

Lawrence S. Ucardslev, mi old and prominent
resident of this city, which occurred Inst Friday,
has cast a gloom over a large circle of friends,
and his funeral, which took place Monday after-
noon, whs attended hv a large concourse of
old settlers, many of whom hud known the de-
ceased fora long term of years. Mr. Benrdster
was born at Rock Island, this State, Dee. 21,1841,
and came to tillscity with his father, the lato
I)r. 11. 11.Beardsley, when 5 years of age. He
attended school at Mt. Carroll, and graduated
when IS years old. Since that time he has been
closely and prominently Identified with the
banking business, and was with E. J. Tlnkham
and ilarvy Doolittle for a long time. His strict
and prompt attention to business gained for
him a wldely-kowu and enviable reputation.
Some years ago he was married to a daughterof
John C. Haines, who survives him. He also
leaves three daughters, the oldest of whom Is
11years of oge. Tin: funeral services were quite
simple, and were conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Munford, a Unlversallsi minister. Messrs. B. W.
Underwood, Arthur Wheeler, Frank Tobev, W.
B. Egan, Russell Wmtcrbotlmm, and Sidney
Bennett ollklatcd as pall-bearers. The floral
tributes were numerous and beautiful. The re-
mains were taken toOokwoods Cemetery for
burial, and wore followed to their resting-place
by many sorrowing friends.

TUB UOOVBIt VI7NBRAL.
Funeral services took place yesterday after-

noon over the remains of Charley Hoover, tho
victim of tho bloodv tragedy which occurred lost
Saturday night in the rear of 30 Indiana av-
enue. The homo of the Hoovers is In a tene-
ment, and their rooms are In the top floor. Few
men were present, but nil the women ami chil-
dren of the neighborhood flocked to the scene,
tilled the passage-way, and clung to the* bannis-
ters of the spiral staircase. In u small room,
poorly furnished, the colhn stood, and around It
assembled a group of mourners, conspicuous
among whom was the aged mother ot the mur-
dered boy, sobbing us If her heart would break.
In an adjoining room, separated hr a thin parti-
tion, tho younger brother Will lies, und, ac-
cording to the Doctor, ho Mes In a critical condi-
tion. It will be remembered Unit Hanlon tried
toswallow Will’s Index Anger. lie did not suc-
ceed in carrying out Ids design, but committed
so much damage that the finger had to bo am-
putated yesterday. Will is also suffering from
Internal Injuries.

Tho services were very simple. Deacon Ham-
mood, of this First Baptist Church, emulating.
The pall-bearers wore Richard, William, and
Qeorgo Loaf and George Bean, and the body
was buried at Oakwooda.

bx-ald. J. n. nrtiaos
The many friends of ox-Ald. J. B. Briggs

will bo grieved to learn of his death,
which occurred at a late hour last night,
liftwas taken sick about ten days ago withIn-
flammation of the bowels, and all Uie attempts
of his physicians to check (ho progress of Uiedisease proved failures. Mr. Briggs has been
fora number of years a prominent merenant In
Chicago. Huwas a native of Now York State,
and In 1850 was connected with the grocery-
house of Durand Bros., Powers & Co. Subse-
quently ho became a partner lo the firm
of Gould «lfe Briggs, grocers, at 101 Michigan
avenue. Although not u politician, he has tilled
more than one ullieu of trust and conlldencc.
About 1872 be was chosen a member ot Uie
Board ot Education, which cilice he held (or
three years. In May, 1870, ho was elected on
the Itcpublleau ticket ns Alderman from theEleventh Ward, receiving a handsome majority
of the votes. Ho drew the short term and re-
tired one year later, ills wife and family reside
at No. 444 West Washington street.

TUB CITY-HALL.
Eight esses ot scarlet-fever wero reported

yesterday.
The Collector yesterday received about SB,OOO

for licenses.
The City-Treasurer veaterday received $9,127

from tho Collector, $2,39(1 from the Water De-
partment, and SOIB from the Comptroller. Tho
disbursements amounted to about SI,OOO.

About twenty suits were commenced yester-
day by Uie Health Department tocompel the
perfecting of drainage oliout which complaints
bad been marju, und lo which property-owners
had persisted lu paying no attention.

Among Uie building permits issued yesterday
wasouoto James Lamb to erect a two-story
dwelling, No. 44 Artoalau avenue, to cost $2,500;
und to L. 11. Qellls, to erect a one-story eol-tflgc, Fourteenth street, near Paulina, to cost
SI,OOO.

Ofllcer Topping, whose resignation was calledfor a lew davs ago, and to which he nobly re-sponded. was yesterday reinstated. He Is a
good olllcor, und the causes fur the asking of
his resignation are found to have been withoutfoundation

Tjic Committee on Fire and Water met yes-
terday utternoon and considered an ordinanceproviding fur the laying of pipes In streets andalloys for Uie use of compressed air as a motive
power far light inschlperr. The matter was dis-cussed ul some length, and It was Anally de-
cided to report back und recommend its refer-
ence to the Joint Committee on Street} andAlloys.

»* Dr." Washington, the candidate for Super-
luteudentof the I'cst-House, sSuco he has been
unsuccessful In his light for the place, now re-pudiates the attorney he engaged to see him
through, and Is goingin ou his own hook. He
thinks his color will win, even it his merits (all
him, csuccially since ho Is informed that theMayor this discovered that bo carries tbe colored
vote in bis vest pocket.

Complaint was lodged yesterday with UieHealth Department that the foot of Twenty-filth street was being filled with improper mate-rial, from which an offensive odor was emitted.
An officer examined the premises subsequentlyand found die charge sustained, but reported
that such steps had been takeu that there would
bo no cause of complaint in tbe future unlesstbe CmumUslouerof Health consented to a re-
sumption of die old practices.

don’t want it.
Tbe Mayor yesterday received tbe following,

which is rather an unusual document:
Ciucaqo, July iff, IB7U.—Vu lion. Carter JI.

Ilantton, Mayor— Dr.An smi I honwUh tcilm
tny nine upon ttip I’iiMlc Hlhr.fjf Hoard. 11ml I
known of tour Intention Jo nominate me. 1 wonlil
hare spared you the needless trouble. Other du-
lies forbid my undertaking this one. Yours.re-
'apcclfnlly, Atman IS. Masok. •

'Uioresignation will bo accepted. Mr. Mason's
aucceasorTs a matter of speculation.

the county building.

The CoontyTrcnsuror yesterday reedred over
|(".,000 on account of taxes, lie is now paying
county orders up to and Including July 1.

The County Collector yesterday disposed of
eight or nine lota in thu Town of Palatine, and
will resume sales la that town this morning.

Next week some thirty prisoners will be taken
down to Jollcl, midabout a dozen boys will go
to Pontiac. There are now 170 prisoners In the
County Jail, reckoning debtors, United States
prisoners, women, and boys.

The Committee on Education will' visit tho
Normal School to-day (or the purpose of ascer-
taining what repairs are necessary to be made
at that Institution during the vacation. A meet-ing of the Joint Committee on Public Buildings
mid Public Service will bo held to-day if a
quorum can be obtained, which Is unlikely.

Old MaJ. Grove Is happy In that bo baa Iden-
tified In the pcrson.of one Charles Clark, alias
Burton, who was yesterdav brought into the
Countv Jail, the mysterious companion andaccomplice of cx-Coustnbie McDonough, who
has bcoo sentenced lo two years iu the Peniten-
tiary for the attempted abduction of tho gallant
uud garrulous Major. Clark was arrested on
the West Side for stealing a watch, and has also
been identified ns a furniture thief by auotber
sufferer.,

Profs. Peabody and Crawford, of tho Illinois
Industrial University at Champaign, yesterday
examined candidates for admission to that in-
stitution at the rooms of the County Board of
Education. William F. Procbstlmr, son of the
Vila) Statistics Clerk In the Countr Clerk's
office, passed a very creditable examination, av-
eraging over ninety-fiveout of a possible 100 in
tea different branches of study, and will be
recommended for admission to the University.
The examiners will next proceed to Ottawa,
where they willcontinue tho examinations.

William ITeaysman, of the Klncsbnry PlaningMill corner of Indianaami Kinzlo streets, yes-
terday filed, lu the office of thu Clerk of thu
Couuty Court, a voluntary assignment of hls
belongings, J. F. Hatch being thu Assignee. Tho
liabilities ure scheduled at $29,870, of which
SIO,OOO aro duo to Mead & Co., Trustees, uml
$2,000 toL. Mclirs it Co. The balance Is made
up of smalt amounts, almost entirely duo to
Chicago parlies. On the credit side appear
assets to the amount of $1,7-10. consisting of
claim* against curtain persons. The assignment
was dated July 2. .

The Committee on Charities considered abouta dozen applications for passes yesterday, umlrejected all bat three, Thcr complain with
some bitterness,and apparently witha good dealof justification, ol the close tendencies ot cer-
tain main lines of railroads which refuse to grant
the county the slightest redaction on rates
for paupers shipped from this city to
their distant homes. The lines controlled by
Mr. Vanderbilt and some of the Western and
Southern roads nro the most complained of. It
Is contended that all these roads receive many
favors from the county, and that In a matter of
this kind they should show themselves accom-modating, An effort Is to be made to get all
the trunk-line Passenger Superintendents to
agree to carry paupers on county passes at half-
rates, and, if they will not agree to this, theCounty Board will play dog-ln-thc-mangcr
too. The suggestion was made yes-
terday that if the roads proved Im-
practicable They should, bo compelled
to keep a flagman at each road-crossing, but
whether this would work or not remains to hoseen. Anyhow, they ore to be approached In aconciliatory manner first, and then, if they won’t
come down, they are tobo squeezed.

Tnc COMMITTSB ON EQUALIZATION
of the County Board yesterday obtained nearly
all the assessment books from tho Count'y
Clerk and had them convoyed Into Clerk Fll-
kin’s ofllcc, where the Committee will moke
their headquarters for as long, as may be neces-
sary for a thorough revision and adjustment ofthe’assessments, both real and personal. Tho
Committee will sit dally, und taxpayers who
have not yet had an opportunity of examining
their assessments or those of their neighbors
can do so on application.

While the Committee have, until Sept 1 in
which to complete (heir work. It is notsupposed
that the Job will bo a very long one. In fact, a
plan has been already shapedout by which the
Inequalities in tho real-estate assessments will
bo wiped out. Thus It (s Intended to add 0 per
cent to the South Town assessment on real
estate, and to cut down the West mid North
Town figures each 7 percent, in Hyde Park
20 per cent will bo added, and In Lake 14per
cent will bo deducted. Thu Evanston assess-
ment will bo Increased 10 per cent, and that of
Cicero willbo cut down 0 per cent. In the out-
side towns tho changes will bo comparatively
slight.

As to tho personal assessment, no conclusion
has yet been reached, and hero Is probably
where the dlfllculty, If any Is met with, will
arise. It is not proposed to Interfere with In-
dividual assessments, as notice was long ago
given that all assessments modoprlor to Juno 10
would bo equalized by the Town Boards. But

as between tnc Towns, South Chicago will suf-
fer, and tho North and west Towns will receive
a certain modicum of relief.

FEDERAL NEWS.
The United States Sab-Treasury disburse*

mentfl yesterday were $28,000.
The Internal-revenue receipts yesterday at

Collector Ilarvoy’a office footed up $29,201. Of
this am0unt,523,163 represented tax-paid spirits.
$3,167 the tax on tobacco and cigars, and $1,581
that on beer.

The Hon. Wlltfam Smith, Deputy Minister otMarine, m company with British Consul War*
rack, of this city,paid Collector Smith a formal
call yesterday, and talked over the question of
the tariff, and customs matters generally.

SILVER FOR TAXES.
I’KAOTXCS VBU3CB TDEOIIT.

Yesterday noon a gentleman In the full pos-
session of all bis faculties,of good eyesight and
good bearing, wont over to the County Treas-
urer’s ofllco to poy bis taxes. lie bad a couple
of country lots, the burden on wbicb amounted
to thirly-flvo odd dollars, lie laid down, as pari
of tbo sum, $lO In stiver, some of It dollars, and
some subsidiary currency. The clerk at the
window refused to receive Lbc silver, stating
that tbo limit to wbtcb they were restricted was
$lO. Thereupon this gentleman, being of an in*
genious disposition,said that, inasmuch os be bad
topay Uie taxes on two lots, bo would split it
up and pay ten of the silver dollars on one of
them and the rest of Uie coin on tbo other. To
this the clerk assented. So tire gentleman'
shoved over the $lO which formed a part of the
payment on one, und was then alxjut topass
over (be remaining installment which covered
the other lot when he was checked by the
clerk, who refused to take it ell at once thus,
but wanted him to wait until bo had gotten the
hill for the other piece. During the interval
of waiting, which was an hour or so,
bo bad nothing butter to do than to listen to
the conversation between the eager taxpayers
and tbo cool und deliberate clerks.

A WOMAN I‘UBBBNTBD lISRBHLP
at tbe window next to the 000 where ho bad
paid Ills tux and passed overa lot of subsidiary
silver in payment of hor ux. Thu dork re-
fused to receive more than $5 of It on the tax.

•• 1 cues* that won't do," says the gentleman,
“ you will have to take $10."

Thu clerk still persisted In limiting hor to 15.Thu gentleman stated that at the adjoining win-
dow—lhu one ho had paid at—#lo was taken.
Thun the clerk said ho would see the Assistant-
Treasurer uml oak him about It. He hunted
around, bub was unable to llnd that individual,
and thuruloru remained greatly perplexed in
mlud.

Insomuch as bv the law subsidiary stiver coins
are now a legal-tender to tbe amount of
$lO, and insomuch as tho great num-
ber of taxpayers, especially from the coun-
try, brlug lu tbe amounts of tbelr
taxes, or portions of them atleast, in silver, and
are put to great inconvenience by being unable
to work It off, as far as the taw allows, the re-
porter

OALLBD UPON UR. DITB
to inquire of himas to why this discrepancy ex-
isted between the different windows in his olllce.

Ho replied that they were taking ail the silverthey could get. Since the law was changed and
$lO in subsidiary coin made a legal-tender they
had accepted It, and It was not the (act that
there hud been any refusal to accept more
thsu $5 iu such coiu. Nay, more
than that, the County Treasurer was
receiving larger amounts, and would
continue to do so, for they could now readily
obtain currency for the silver ot tbe UnitedStales Hub-Treasury.
"Would you accept SSO lu halves or quarters

from one personI" was the next question."Well," said Mr. Here, "I won't say thatwo would, but In point of fact we have been ac-
cepting larger uinouuis than the law compels us
toright along. 0/ courseH we gotblocked up
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withsubsidiary coin wo would fall back on our
legal rights.” ’
”What about silverdollarsl”
"Wo take silver dollars to an unlimited ex-

tent, ns provided by law. I can assure
you Hint there lias been no refusal of
legal-lender amounts. Wo hnow what Uio
law is, mid you* will find that wo
aro living up to tt. There have been po com-
plaints to my knowledge, am) I don't see how
Uicro can be, for wearo taking more small all-
vor than tho law compels us to.”

COMPARING TUB AROVB STATEMENTS,
there Is but one conclusion to bo reached, and
that Is, that In this respect the head of the office
does not know what the subordinates arc doing.
Perhaps Urn knowledge that subsidiary silver ts
n legal-tender up to $lO has nut tmrmcatcd
through the minds of thu Receiving Clerks, but
so much has been claimed lately for them, and
the assertion Hint It would be impossible to find
additional clerks possessed of like skill has been
so often made Hint citizens might reasonably
expect them tobo fully posted on such a simple
matter as this.

THE EXPOSITION.
DISCUSSING TUB TERMS OP A LEASE.

A star-chamber consultation wua held the
City Attorney's office yesterday afternoon be-
tween Comptroller Gurnov mid Mr. Grlnncll on
the one side, and E. U. Asay and Mr. Reynolds,
representing the Exposition people, on the
oUicr. The talk lasted*about an hour, and the
subject under discussion was the Exposition
Building. When thu gentlemen separated It
was learned Hint Comptroller Gurney was
willing to recommend tho granting of ‘a
lease for five years at a rental of SIOO a
month, and that Mr. Alar said that the Execu-
tive Committee of thu Exposition were willing
to pay $250 a month, and take a lease for ton
years,' Uio Intention being to make extensive
Improvement.—to build a fire-proofart gallery,
etc., If a long lease could be obtained. Tho
meeting was. simply for feeling purposes, nnrtno conclusion was reached. It Is probable,however, that tho Comptroller will make the
concession as to time, and Hie Exposition Di-
rectors ns to money. As things nowstand, there being uo lease, the Exposition
people ore squatters, and can bo ousted at anv
time. With n lease. If tbey do not voluntarily
vacate at Its expiration, they can bo removedonly bv IltlgaUon. If tho arrangements as to
rent arc entered Into they will not be retroact-
ive, but commence about Nov. 1. In additiontc rent, tt Is aald the Exposition people are"willing” to pay n fair amount of
taxes. Their Executive Committee will
meet in a day or two and pass upon Air.
Gurney’s proposition,—decide what they will
do. It will Hicn be lor the Comptroller to make
up his mind; Uilr done, the Council willbavo
to tako action. From wbat was inadvertently
droppedyesterdov, it Is believed Hint an effort
will be made to secure 250 feet more ground
south of the structure for the proposed art-gal-
lery.

In viewof Uio possible complications growing
out of the city’s leasing Hie building andgrounds lo the Exposition folks,a reporter coll-
ed upon

THE RON. TUOMAB ROTHS
last evening, knowing limt that gentleman bodalways-taken a great Interest In all matters per-
taining to the Lake-Front, and asked him bisopinion of the , city’s rights In the matter.

“There Is no right,” stud Mr. Home, “In
the city to give permission to any company or
Individual to occupy public property to the ex-
clusion of tne general public. The city Is amere trustee over this property for the use of
the general public,, just os It is over the streets,and'it cannot give the exclusive use to any
person or corporation of public lands belonging
to tbo general public and dedicated to the use
of the general public. This Is simply nothing
more than opennubile land or street. It was
all original street front: therefore the city can’t
lease or sell It. Al|.t|>eycan do Is to let those
people stay there by; sufferance uml get what
they can from them. The fact is, they went
therewith the unddMUndlng Uiat the general
public were to havc.thu same rights as they, ex-
cept during the time of the fair. I know that
to bo the case, for l-was present at the consul-
tations. They got'permission originally upon
the understanding that during the Expositions
they might close It .upi but that ut all other
times It should be open to the general public.
They were merely, have a sort of permission
to use the ground In the public Interest. Now
they arc trying toconvert the thing Into private
property, and that,.! say, they have no right
to do.” ‘ tr?fAnd Mr. Ilojnc,,‘is a property-holder on
Michigan aretluc, a.citizen, .as a tor-paver,
and as a lawyer,protested ugaluot any such lease
as wbollv illegal, and jis a. wrong on the gen-
oral public.

XOCAXj’, rOLITICS.
The Qrccnbackcraibheld an Informal meeting

at the TrcmODtllouritfliut evening and discussed
the question of aqndlhtyng delegates to repre-
sent them before thq;lmpression Committee.

Tlie Democratic Comity Central Committee
holda long uad far frb'm horraonlons convoca-
tion lost evening at Palmer House. N. B.
Boydon occupied thoctyilr, a largo delegation be-
ing present. The signal of dlsturbauco was the
rcuort of the Executive Committee admitting
the regular the tlvo contested pre-
cincts. There was a'j prolonged light over each
precinct, Joo Muckin' leading off with a violent
harangue on tlie subject of the First Precinct of
the First Ward. i( AfJcr a lung wrangle
and numerous conferences on the outside,
the report of the Executive Committee was sus-
tained and the pretenders summarily bounced.
A resolution was passed instructing the present
committees to meet In their respective wards
Saturday of next week.to complete the ward or-
ganization. The rest of the evening was taken
up with the selection .of committee-men from
districts where no elections had been hold. The
Committee adjourned subject to call.

A meeting of tho Tenth Ward Democratic
Committee was held lost evening at No. IflO
West Lake street. The tint thing In order was
a tcrntlc row over tho approval of the minutes
of the last meeting, which it was sstd
could not be found. The Chair tried- to drown
the complaints by drumming on tho table, but
several enthusiastic Democrats stigmatized the
eltort to approve the minutes of tho last moot-
ing without reading as partaking of the nature
of a "gag." Such notes as could bo found
wore then road. After another big kick Mr.
Ford got the Hour, and proceeded to state the
election of odlecrs had at the last meeting was
a fraud. Then the minutes were approved.
The chair said that the Central Committee had
requested him tocall a meeting fur the purpose
of instructing them that they must organize a
club In each precinct. It was agreed Unit tho
Vice-Presidentsof each precinct should select
tliclrowu assistants lor tho purpose of getting
up such clubs. In thu row which followedover
the appointment of n committee on hall,
Messrs. Croak and Ford withdrew frum thu
meeting, declaringthat the whole business was
cut and dried beforehand, and that Uicv would
have nothing to do with It. The nrccincl Vice-
Presidents were finally empowered to nominate
a cumulates of four to prucuro a hall. The
meetingadlourned subject tocoll.

ACCIDENTS.
George Schrocdcr, 4 years oiage, while climb-

ing on u fence in the rearof No. 400btalo street,
at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, fell and broke
his nght arm below tbo elbow. Do was taken
to bis home, No. 6SB State street.

Andrew Fallon, a printer, who fell over a
railing into a basement near the corner of Clark
and Folk streets on tho night of July 91, diedat
thu County Hospital last evening of bis Injuries.
Uo was Intoxicated at the time of the accident.

Joseph Burner, 4 years of age, white playing
in front of Ids home, No. 974 South Fork av-
enue, at noon yesterday, was ruu down by tv
runaway horse and buggy owned by E. Q.
Keith, of No. 010 Fralrie avenue, and driven by
Ida coachman, C.EhnerATho little boy received
a severe scalp wound on back of tlie head.
The buggy was badly wrecked, and two lamp-
posts lu the neighborhood were broken by the
ruuaway.

Willie Hoffman, 9 yean of age, Hying with
his parents at the corner of Faullna street and
Armltage avenue, while standing on thu North-
western Hailrosd trucks, near Armltage avenue,
at 7:15 last evening, was struck bv the pilot of
an engine drawing the Incoming Doiplalncs ac-
commodation train, am! was thrown some dis-
tance from the track. Tlie little fellow escaped
with some bruises about the head and face,which a doctor did nutconsiderserious. He had
left homo unknown to his parents.

A FALSE ALARM.
XOTUINO 11UT NIIOUBOHIIOOD TALK.

The neighborhood Id tho vicinity of Hurling
and Sophia streets has been stirred up a good
deal of late through the circulation of some
rumors affecting the characterof a fatherand his
step-daughter. Divested of all surplusage, tho
story was to tbs effect that tho twobad becu
criminally intimate) that the sinning step-
parent's wife bad found It out, uud that tho
revelation bad drlveu her Insane. The rumor
also went so faras to say that the guilty parties
bed bad Uw vlls coufiucd lu a KurtU biasbos-

pita), ostensibly for medical treatment, but
really to Keep her out of the wav. In-
vestigation tsads to show that Uio wife is
rcollv Insane, though In nil probability
the Insanltv Is directly traceable to physical In-
firmities, nhd that she has a mania for accusing
not only her daughter hut others of her female
relations ot social crimes strictly prohibited by
one of the sections of tho decalogue. She has
her lucid spoils, and then appears to be per-
fectly tamo mid rational as sbe relates tho story
of her alienation Irom her husband through herdaughter's wicked wiles. At other Hines she
raves, smashes anything ami everything that
comes nearest to her. and threatens personal
Violence lo thoso around her, as well as self-
destruction to herself. The father and the step-
daughter admit that they sent her to the
hospital, but assert (hat this was done
bv the advlco of n well-known physician, who
said It would he unsafe to longer keep the wife
in the house with them. As to the charge of
criminal Intlmacr, both the father mid the step-
daughter donv It In tho strongest terms, mid
point to the fact that thev provide for the wife's
sustenance nt the hospital,—the daughter going
even so far ns tocarry the mother delicacies of
all sorts, and to even do her washing; and the
other fact that they have refused and stitl re-
fuse to send her to Jefferson as on evidence of
Uiclrstrong affection lor Uic unfortunate woman,
•pile of thebase slandersshe has put forth con-
cerning them.

SUBURBAN*
ENGLEWOOD.

Tramps are becoming bolder and mere Inso-
lent In their demands for assistance, especially
when Uioy think they have no ono to deal with
but women and children. Monday afternoon
one seated himself on the back fence of a house
near Parkway Pavilion and called out to tho
servant, who wasIn tho yard, “ Here.
bring me something tocat.” The girl fled into
the houso frightened, and notified her mistress.
The man hadtn the meantime called one of Lite
children and Inquired who lived there and
who was at home, and then told the bor
to go in mul cot him something to
eat,-and sav nothing to nobodr. The lady of
the bouse, who has been 111 for some time, was
very much scared, but went to tho door ami ex-
postulated with the man for using violent lan-guage, but hls only reply woe, " you,
are yon going to give mo something to call”
Throughfear hls request was compiled with,
while tho bov was sent out tho other way to
look for a policeman, but ono could not be
found. The man Is described os being well
dressed ami Intelligent-looking. Tho lody is
prepared for the next intruder.

A business and rcsideuco-dlrcctory of Engle-
wood has been complied bv Prof. J. H. Drar-
too, and will bo Issued loneat book form next
week.

COOPERATION.
A Successful Experiment In Bt. Louis—The

Furniture.Workers* Association.
Special ComtpmiUnteoj The Tribune.

St. Louis, July 23.—1 n view of the large de-
gree of Interest which Is being manifested by
the working classes of Chicago in the co-opera-
tive system of labor, a few facts relative to the
large experiment In that direction which St.
Louis cabinet-makers are conducting, may be
regarded os tlmolv.

The 8tLouis Furniture-Workers* Association
presents quitea study for the political philos-
opher; and It Is not too much to say Unit this
Institution willyet exert an influence which will
go lar toward solving the labor problem In this
country.
it was In the early port of last fall that n

number of skilled workmen—some of whom
were proud of the title of Communist and So-
cialist—determined to make an effort to put
into practice tbo theories with which they had,
since before the great strike of 1877, glamoured
the discontented tollers of their* clase. Nor.
14, 1878, articles of incorporation for the Furni-
ture-Workers’ Association wore taken out by
Frederick Dicker, William Fflstnrcr, Louis C.
Stlfcl, Uolnbold Atnrhcln, Fritz Keitel, Charles
Btclngrabo, and Frederick Von Ilandorf. The
capital stock of the Association was toconsist
of 2,000 shares, of $25 each,—tbo purpose being
toopen the door for the poorest artisan to be-
come a stockholder, without assuming what to
him might seem a hopeless debt Soon after-
words the books weroopened for stock-subscrip-
tions, and the move became popular among tbo
classes on whom Its success mainly depended.
The shares were taken in numbers of one, two,
and three, and seldom more than flvo; and small
payments thereon were mode. If It bo true, as
published la the Chicago papers, that, under (he

Illinois law, the stock of a corporation must be
all paid up before business con be inaugurated,
theu tbo Missouri workmen who may have such
a purpose as this in viewhave a great advantage
over their friends beyond the river, for there Is
no such requirement hero. In ilie case now be-
ing discussed, the larger part of the stock was
subscrioed,—much of It being taken by men
who expected to work in the establishment. The
pavmcuts, however, were hardly 10 per cent at
first: uml when, in December lost, It was deter-
mined toput the concurs in operation, the cash
In the treasury was only a little over $2,000. A
large brick building at the corner of Twentieth
ami Davis streets, which had lormcrly been a
sowing-machine manufactory, but which bad
long been Idle on account of its remoteness from
the heart of the city, was leased on very favora-
ble terms. A committee of experts selected an
outfit of the lloeit wood-working machinery
that Is made, costingaltogether about .$20,000,
uml made an arrangement by which libera) time
was secured for the payment of the bulk of the
pnrchase-uricc. Then the men who intended to
work In the concern proved the faith that wasIn
them by devoting two or three weeks’ time to
fitting the building for occupancy, and setting
up Die machinery, without pay or promise of
any. When It Is considered that these men
mostly consume their earnings from week to
week, some Idea can bugatnedof the enthusiasm
which actuated them.
Finally all was m readiness, and ono day

there was a cheerful little opening, which
was attended by crowds of people of
all conditions of life. Tho factory has
now been six months lit operation, mul Is a
pronounced success. It opened with sixtv of
thu host skilled workmen that the citv affords,
and it now has Increased tho number to ill), it
has never been without orders abend; and yes-
terday, when the writer called, be was shown
orders which will run Ida establishment for two
months.

The style of management Is very simple.
Each manhas Ids particular line ot work and
Ids particular machines. Thu work is nearly nil
dune by the niece; and the prices are, as a rule,
fully as good os, if not better than, oilier facto-
ries here par. Nobodv but stockholders are
employed. When tan order comes in, every
workman In the place knows it; and knows, too,
Just what Is the couiract-pricc. The Secretary
makes an estimate os to whut figures till" price
will allow fur each portion of the work, and
then, going to the men ono by one, says: “Wo
want from you such a number ol pieces of this
pattern. We receive so much for Uie joo. We
will giro you so much per piece for your work.
Will you do UP 1 The workman knows whether
the price U a proportionate one or not; nml, if
It Is, he signifies his assent. If he refuses,
the job goes to some ■ other man.
Whenever any differences arise between
workmen and bosses, they ure settled
by arbitration,—each man choosing
his arbitrator,—and this decision is final. Each
man has a pass-book, which he takes to the
olllco at Intervals, and In which the Secretary
credits him withsuch a job of work, an much,
and debits him for whatever amount of money
he may draw,—thu debit being ulwavi consider-
ably less than the credit, In order to leave q
margin for tho payment of balances duo on
slock subscribed. This simplifies the book-
keeping Immensely, and lets every roan know
where he stands at all times.

No stockholder can hold more than twenty
shares of stock, and, when he desires to dispose
ofany, thu Association Itself has the relusal of It.
By this system the business Is thriving, ami al-
ready $$£(100 of atock has been paid in. Thumanagersare jubilant, and are building immense
alr-castles, os theirs Is now the largest fuutury
iu St. Louis. The men are all satisfied, ami it
is curious to see tho ulrof interest ami industry
Which pervodcs the workshops. Tim men, be-
ing stockholders, are Interested In turning out
tho very first quality of work; uud there U
alwava a standing invitation held out
by tho managers that any article found
to be not strictly up to contract
in every particular be returned. Here and there
through tho factory are noticeable little things
which mark Urn difference between a Usy-eiu-
pio>e and a proprietor-workman. Notably,
there Is a fan over every machine, which keeps
tho workman cool while at work; and there are
other trllles which indicate a regard for comfort,
in the middle of etch half-day tho machinery
■tons, and tho men get out their lunch-buckets
and send out for their beer,— devoting tcu or
fifteen minutes to recuperation and chat.

The factory.has brought a great deal of work
to 81. Louis that formerly went to Cincinnati,
Evansville, Grand ilaplds, etc. This was dune
by means of the system which lets the men
know the conditions of each job, and makes
the closest of margins possible, where neces-
sary.

A bapsicr crew than the men who work there

It would be difficult to (Ind. Tb|>*« who In oth-
cr davs ratted their voices in Socialistic Cather-
ines are bow more quiet nml fatter, bavin? suc-
cumbed to the proprietary spirit which is so an-
Utronlstic to anr public disorder. W.

SANKEY.
lie Singing RvADgollat Daok fromEaropfc-
UnlhtiatMtla Reception In Knglnntl nnd
on the Continent—F»row«U,«t Spurgeon**
Tabernacle.

AVt» York Herald, July 57.
The famous singing evangelist, Mr. Ira D.

Sankey. arrived here yesterday on the City ot
Berlin from Europe, and, with his wife and two -
children, is slopping at thu Metropolitan Hotel.
The writerhad a pleasant interview with him in
the afternoon, and below will bo found.an out-
line of the conversation. The evangelist In
looking remarkably vigorous and well, notwith-
standing bis nine months’ labors abroad.

When Mr. tiankey left hero last fait ho went
straight to the Continent, mid gave the evan-
gelicals of Switzerland several weeks of labor.
In Zurich ho was particularly successful. He
was there introduced to the Rev. Mr. Wenger,
who is known familiarly as tho “Swiss Moody,”
because of Ids resemblance to the American
evangelist and his great tact In dealing with
religious bodies. Aa an example of bis tact
Mr. Sankey cited a service where Mr. Wenger
delivered an address to2,000 or 8.000 people In
the largest hall lo the city, and wbeu bo wished
to point nud emphasize an Illustration ho wouldcall op Mr. Sankey toeing a hymn suited to the
occasion, after which bo wouldcontinue his dis-
course. In this wav ho aroused the enthusiasm
of the people so that day after day for several
weeks their hall was crowded afternoon and
evening. The largest cathedrals In the city wore
Iredy placed at the disposal of the evangelists,
hut, as Mr. Bankoy remarked yesterday, their'
meetings are always more successful in taber-
nacles and'holls than in churches mid cathe-
drals and hcnct he was compelled to de-
cline tho oilers. He found, however, that
the evangelical Christians in Switzerland, Ger-
many. and Franco wore well posted concerning
the movements of religious bodies, mid espe-
cially of Mr. Moody nud himself lu America.
They have (he "Moody nud sankey Hymns”
translated and sung In all their social meetings.
And, moreover, they have selected twenty-four
of the choicest bvmus mid tunes, and put them
In music-boxes, mid play them In their homes;
so that, though Mr. Sankey sung In English, his
French and German audiences were able to join
with him in the air or chorus in their own
tongue, lie didnot come In contact with tho
Old Catholic element in Switzerland to be able
to (.ive an opinion about its standing or pros-
pects, but he was very hopeful of the evangelic-
al cleracut in Central Europe. Ho talked aud
sung in Berne and Basle, and other atlcs of
Switzerland.

After a few'months spent on the Continent
the American evangelist went to England uixl
held meetings inNewcastle, Darlington, York,
nmlother cities. His reception was most en-
thusiastic and generous. The staid Churchmen,
who keel aloof from Uio work of Mr. Moody
and himself when they were over a few years
ego, were now among the foremost to Invito
him to their towns and cities and to their homes,
and to co-operate with him in Dio public meet-
ings. AtYork six vicars and ail the dissenting
clergymen of the town signed a request that lie
would visit it. And no hearty wus his reception
there ho spent five weeks among them, speak-
ing in three or four churches afternoons nnd
evenings to different congregations,-because no
single church would hold the people, notwith-
standing the admission was hr tickets.

Last Bandar week Mr. Bankov sat in the con-
gregation in Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle, lie
wasrecognized by the great preacher, wnodcr
outed a deacon to invito him to the platform.
Thun Uio preacher asked the evangelise to sing
for hispeople in the evening. The Tabernacle
was crowded, and Mr. Snnkoy sang “Who is on
the lord's Hide?” Mr. Spurgeon announced
the American evangelist's intended departure,
ontl, when afterward the latter sang “Hold theFort.” the entire cungrcgathat rose to their feet
spontaneously ami joined in the chorus so lustily
tlmt Mr. Spurgeon remarked that the roof of ids
Tabernacle, having withstood that volume of
sound, might bo considered safe. The enthusi-
asm of the audience was so great that Mr.
Bourgeon had Uic chorus sung over three times.
That was the evangelist’s last song in Europe.
Mr. Bankov thinks Mr. Spurgeon is the mostoriginal preacher of Uic age. And In illustra-
tion ot this statement lie said that a member of
Parliament sent him recently a copy of
the Army hill, then pending before tho
House of Commons, and in a pencil note asked
if it could not bo spiritualized. Mr. Spurgeon
made It the text for one of the Quest sermons
the evangelist had ever heard on the duties of
the Christian soldier. Mr. Sankey traveled
homeward lu company of Mr. Inman (of the
Inman line), to whom he was Introduced on
board, and Unit gentleman assured him that the
evangelist's former work In England Is still re-
membered and Its Influence felt, and that they
would And everything ripe for n grand cam-
paign should they visitEngland again. But Mr.
Bnokey has no definite plans for Uio future. He
expected to see Mr. Moody last night, but tho
latter bud uotcomo an at the time of this inter-
view. The sickness of a child detalmgl him.
Thu two evangelists are to be with Mr. Sawyer
this afternoon and evening In Coopfer Institute.
They willstay heroa few days, but their meet-
ings will bo occasional only until fall. They
have InvitaUons to several largo cities for their
opening, but can't toll yet where to begin. The
evangelist's family, who wore with him, re-
turned also In excellent health uud fully de-
lighted with their trip.

LEAUVIIiLE.
Opinion of an Export on the Mines of tha

Chicago St I.oodvlllo Company.
The following letter was received yesterday

from Mr. 8. Mills, a well-known mining expert,
und largely Interested in Lcadvillc properly:
*•Leadville, Col., July 2-1, 187U.—2V1« lion. L,
Jirentano, J'resident (Jhkaqo it*LeadviUe Gold and
Silver Minimi Cvmpany—Dfun Silt: In answer
to your letter asking my opinion as to the value
of your property ami the prospects of the Com*

S, I ttiiak the mines are among the best on
tits Dross ami Lincoln. They have pro*

duced largo amounts of ore of good grade. My
opinion is that parties buying stuck of your
Company will make a good investment. I think
the property you own will Justify a much larger
capital than $500,000. Jam familiar with the
mines on Mounts Dross and Lincoln, and I feel
quite sure that you will make n success. Yours
respectfully, Sydenham Mills.* 1

GENERAL JOBBING.
' Parties desiringalterations or new carpenter or
cabinet work dona should consult ,1. 8. Dust,
272 North Clark street, by Kdlsou telephoneor
otherwise. He has the largest and best-au-
polutod general Jobbing-shop in the city.

Walked Forty Allies to Jte Married,
A pair of Kentucky lovers recently walked

fortr milesIn order to ba married. Defore they
reached New Albany the Prldo was sorely
troubled on account of walking so great a dls*
tsnee, am) had taken oIT her shoes during part
of the Journey, which caused her stockings to
wear out. When sho arrived la the. County
Court-llouscot Jeffersonville sho stepped into
the office of Recorder McGonnlgai, who, no-
ticing her bare feet, gave hera pair nt low-neck
hose,—better known ns men’s socks. The bride

was ever so much obliged, and waltzed up and
was married.

The Newport, a very elegant and beautiful pat*
tern of allvcfnlalod >)k>uiu and forks. Just re-
ceived at Hamilton, Shourda £Co. IW Slate atroel,

Back J 6 Jtsyner’e “Moth-I’owdcr” hllli flics,
not slowly, but la swarms.

Nothing makes summer pass pleasanter than
Dawson's delicious candy, till Statu struct.

JIIAIUIIAGKS.
KOWK-PAKIKA-la M Iwauke*. Juy 2d, Dp. by

tliu Ituv. W. 11. Throop. Rector of St. James Church,
Mr. F. Edward Ituwo. of DesMo lies, Is., ami Miss Ida
L.. daughterof thu tato Dr. Paries, of Milwaukee.

DEATHS.
HASKELL—At Aurora.' 111.. JulvL'U. of cholera In*

fsuium. KiumaLouUc. youngest daughterof J, W. C.
and EUa It. Haskell, aged 4 months.

KllkV-.iuly 2S. Mabel A., Infant daughterof the
Rev. anil Mrs. C. B. Khoy.

Remain*hurled at Whvstuo, 111.
ItT Relief tile (111.) and St. Eoula papers plcass copy.
MERRILL—to this city. July 2A Adsltn?. wife of

RobertMerrill, aged72years7 moiuhs sud 7 days.
...Funeral from taeresidence of her sou, O. 11. Merrill,

M 7 West JseksoiDst.. VVeducsday, July so. at Jsao p.
m., to Roscblll. Friends aro requested not to send
Uuwers.
|ircincinuttl papers please copy.
UKINNKR-July 20, Charlotte Aua Skinner, aged 01

years.
tiTRochester (K, V.) papers please copy.
CASEY—JuIy 20, Edward Casey, souof K. G. Casey,

aged It years.
Funeral at residence, 214 Fonjucr-sL. Wednesday,

the ootn, at 10 o'clock a. iu., by carriagesto Calvary
Cemetery.

11UOWK—At Rsvenswood. Sunday, tbs 27th Inst.,
Uhlan Estelle, only daughterof D. I*. sodE. Drown,
aged I year 1 luunthand a days.
Tuncralou Wednesday, July no. at 11:30a. m.
URIUOS-Tucsday, July20,at bis residence. 444 West

WashlugUiU'si., Jeremiah D. Briggs, agedooyears,
hutlceof funeral services hereafter.
COVLF.-Thu funeral of the laloMrs. 0. J.Coyle will

take place this afternoon fromthe residencebud Wal*
out-st., tolirucolaud. Frleuds ar« iuvited. .

UAUTMAN-Of meuluglllt, George Alftci), eldest

•on of Christian C. and Marlon 0, Hartman, ased o/ran I month add II days.Funeral fromIlls parents' borne, No. 4flNorth Drove,it,, m.ip. in., Thursday, the :n»t lost,
firNew York City and Dubuquepapers please copy,
MOHAK—.tulyiW. at the residence of her brother*.fudge T. A.Moran. No. UDI Indlana-aV., Miu MartAMeo Moran, In theaTlh year of hep age. 1
Fnnnraiio-day. at in o'clock «.* rn., from home i„

at. .InniesChurch, and thence by carriages to CalrarvCemetery. 1

PAI.MKR-Btepboa Palmer, at hla rctldcoce. on■West Madlson-st.,of apoplexy, aged -44 years. .
Not leuof funeral hereafter.
MrWaterloo (la.) paper*please copy.

A.-vNoimcEfriK.vrs.
rpilß DAILY JPKAYEK-MERTINO. CONDUCTEDL underKm auspice* of the Young Men’s cbriiti.llAssociation, will be held to-dsyln bower Fnrwdi n»it
l'« Mirllron-it., commencing at Id o’clock.* j. 0!Huntington will conduct themeeting.
rpilß WOMAN** CIIUIHTIAN TBMPKItANrZ1 Union will hold Us rcgninr monthly business meet.
tusThursdny In Itoom 4, I4H Msdlson-st., nt 10s mAH ladles Interestedsre especially invited to attend

THE BMJCTItIO UEVIEW.

INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKING

HEALTH,
STRENGTH,

<fe ENERGY
Without the Use of Drugs,

Are earnestly requested to send Tor

THE ELECTRIC REVIEW,
A LARGE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.

WHICH IS PUBLISHED FOR
FREE DISTRIBUTION.

It tresis anon HEALTH. HYGIENE, and PhysicalCulture,and Is a completeencyclopu'dta of Informationfur Invalids and Kioto who suffer from Nervous, Ex-
hausting, and Painful 1> sente*. Kvory subject thathear* upon health and human Happiness receives atten-tion Jn Its pages; and the many questions asked by suf-
faring Invalids, who have desnalrcd of a cure, are so-swered, nud valuable Information la volunteered to illwhoare In need of medical advice.
The subjectof Electric Pelts tv mu Medicine, sad 1

thn hundred ami one questions of vital Importanceto
sufferinghumanity, are duly considered and explained.
TheElectric Kovlow cxno.es the unmitigated frauit

fracticcd by quacksand medical Impostora whoprofess
0 *' practice medicine.” and makes plain tho only safe,simple, and effective rood to Health, Vigor,and Uodlly

Energy.Thopresent edition of noo,ooo‘ copiesof theEkvixivwill be nulledand distributed Fna* throughout tbs
United Status, Canada, and Kits Provinces. Call or scadyour address on postal card for a copy, and Informa-tion worth thousands will bescut yott. Address

THE ELECTRIC REVIEW,
218 State-si, Chicago, 111.

XAIIRANf S SGLXZEU APERIENT^

sectxer:
There tireprobahlr a majorityof theItnainnmi-u sufTcrine from klilnov complaint*. They sbuv

Uicma-lvc* In almost protean stupes, but always tothe Injury of the patient. They cause Indescribable
seany. Theexperienceof thirty years shows etui the
best remedy for tuts doss ot diseases Is

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient.
Its properties arc diuretic, whichare specially adapt-ed lorsuch cures.

801.1) 11YALL imnoniSTS.

WAXCUES.

U | toGal or

I WHTCH Ii H

AUCTION SAEES.

BY iiEO. I». UOBCU Ac CO.,80 and Kt Wabash-av.

Regular Auction sale of

Boots, Sboes&Slippßrs
Wednesday, July 3D, at 9:30 n. m.

A Good Lino of Desirable EcAsonablo Good* will bo
•old. UliO. I'. GORE <t CO..

Thursday, July 81, nt 0:80 q. m.,
TRADE SALE

Croclerf&Hlassware.
50 Casks W. U. and 0. 0. Ware. *

m cask* Prawn and Yellow Ware,son lirls. Glutwsre.
Goods packed furcountry merchants.

Bv iiAiiKDit &

CO., General Auctioneers. ttt&uo Randolpli-iU

FURNITURE,
Carpets,am! Household Goods,

AT AUCTION,
THIS MORNING, at 0:30 o’clock,

AT POPULAU AUCTION HOUSE.

84 and 86 EANDOLPH-ST,
Some One Now and Second-hand CIIAMUER AND

I’AULOR SUITS tobe cloned out.KLitusiiKiM. darkerago.

BV 11. rillllOMA.'V Ac NO^,
Auctioneers, liw, cui and 201 Rsadolph-sU

1,000 Lots Of

CROCKERYanl BLASSWARH,
A fine assortment of Htono Porcelain, double thick)

White Uraullc. lirowa tadYellow Ware.
On Wednesday, July 30, at 0:30 o'clock.

GEO. W. DRCKFOUD. Salesman.

ELCCYUIO IILILTS*
IT. Cbeercr's Electric licit, or Regenerv,yu"’ tor, made ami uicd lolely for the cure ofTfJTKV Soxusl Debility. from811/ cause. Do not

-imib! l3.cunrouniltljUwUuElectric Delta advcrtll*tftTVTjVrd l« euro all Ills from head to toe. IhlsU
" fortheoneincdflcd puriKwo. For clrcu*

lara. giving full cxiilsnailoua. address Cheevor Electric
Doll To., put Wasolngiou-sl., Chicago. Thoroughly
tested ami proved for the past25/ear*. Price iSor 9»

CANDIES.

B mm\a CKLKDRATKD TIIUOUOII*m| H RUIHr out the Unloa—expressed toI. IIrai IYB w
NlllllTS.

QEi
TUUNKH.

TniRiii/B nlBEysC
UIIBIIC GOODS.

RUSTHT*
lIAIU UOUDS.

v-* ~~Whole*:il6A:Retail. Send forprlee
list. Goods scut C. O. i>.anywhere

292 w.MaMKfiMto

8


